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$35,000 Giuen Nursing Scho'" 
hospitals and health agencies. She 
said that 25 graduate nurses arc cur· 
rently en roiled at PLU, and that 12 
of them ;"Ire full· time students. 

PLU Science Program 
Receives Financial Boost 

T�l .Is.;isl P.h:i!i, l . u t ha.H\ l· ni v,·rQn· . 11l 't l(n�llh·nl:1;... ,h 
sc i,·n,;." progr.HlI. th.: Rl'S,'.1r,h C,)rp" f,Hi'1n . . 1 N,'\\" ,)",111-, • ,'!!.' 1  

lion.l[ found,lIilln. h.IS giWll Ptl' .1 �r.lnl ,l( S ! () S . ' (J i .  
I n  mahin!l lh.· (lnf1oU/)Ci'm.'/1 ( frida!/. l)r,'sld,'I:r f�()!lI"l l .\ [ , 'rt· 

l"t"dr of PI.U MtIt.·d thai Ih(' Ihr" .'·y.'ar granl tt"il/ ,'nll/ll,' :h.' 
Unit.·,'rsit lj  10 add ciflht sClence pr(lf('s.�ors. ft'dIK.' {.'a.- hi/),I ."�!,fs 
.m rhtlt f1roi, .. �sors ca/1 do mor.' --- --- -
research. and incr('Qse the inlcr· 

disciplinary character of irs sci
rnce edt/ClItion programs . 

Dr. �Iortn'dt slal,·;i thaI lh� l"ni· 
\'crsilr ,,:ill im'l'sl $ 2 7 1 ,091 of its 
oll"n funds u\'�r ;, fh-(" )"<'"r "nio..! in 
thl' "r,,):r,1111. 

Dr. lIal II. Ramso'Y of San Fran. 
. .. i�ro, ,,"rM ,'oast n'pl"t"so'ntath"c tnr 

Ihf' Res .. :.rch Corpuration, slat(·" 
h.·t<· thaI tlwsc fr("(lt'rit-k G:lrdt,..r 
Cullrdl grants :.re ... ad.· 10 st"iIO"I< 
whif'h h;\I'c sound planl for siSllif�. 
(":1m up!,:r:lding of qual;I}' in the sd· 
c·n.·c·s. "Th,'y musl �lso have the ca· 
pabilily :InLi delemlinalion 10 carry 
out th.· plans andl the urength in 
a t h e  r academic dcpartm" nu I" 
m:lt'·" tl". aU"a","", pbnlll'" in the 
5ci"nn's," he s."id. 

Ill<" hulk "f (h .. f"",], ,,,11 ) .. 

,., I.lrin 

pro�ralH will en!l.1nre rrsearch IUo, 
Io:r;IIIL� bring condm'Ied hy fanlhy 
and Ihdr studf'nls and will lllak(" ,_. 
sible th.· OIddilion of f.ITIh,·r rnrarrh 
actil·ilies. 

I..:'�I �"'ar I'l.l· �I'HI,.,I .1 11, .. ." .\1\\ 
of intenlis("iplill:lry stuth' in , 1"'11\. 
i�tr}" ami "hp, ..... This i"I.·. rd .• " " tt  
tor h"lh !I·a .. hill).: 31«1 "'·<O·.ln h .1" -
Ih"ili("� will b.· (""'I';ltll.lo-d I .. im 1",1. 
all d"parlm" 1I1s in thr s";, ", ,', . I hi. 
gi,'cs $tudrnu a brO""1d ... · ,,·i. ""fi,' 
11,"1$"," Dr. :\mkrs .. n ,·xpl.l i", .. 1 .  .n.1 
)'n)\ i.k� ''''p'',i" ,' ) .... 1 ••• ' ••• ;,·" t,,,· 

I"T.'·"I and ful",.· , ." i,·I ... , ··1 ,,'. 

III' "dd" d th"'l rewardl orienl"· 

linn is a lIl:ajor f:,rtor in Ih,' !:r;lIIu 
... tlrk .. . ,,1 will p,.,.",il II, ,· '·l I i" , il} 

pro.l(ratll and thaI sdlQ{)ls �,.]" n" d to> ",,, k,' "l'lim;'] ''',. "r ,.< ... ·�" " " ·n 

must h .. ,·,· plans fnf il1lprovf'lllcnt of �::�
i,�:·i.:'''liri'. ,·.I',ip, .... " • .  ",,] hl" ·I .I· 

!twir s.-iCtKe brilitic·s. 

PLU's pro�ral\\ to strcn\l:then its :'0: •• al.p
.
rt'rial,I •. '.:XI".,,,i, ,,, , .1, ,I". 

science offerinlf$ is hl:.'lded up by • �"alh,·t.":,,,t"S :l"� 
.
"''''''''''. ' "1 1"10 "I"", 

Dr. Charles D. Anders.on, Dean of \5 anl tnpatl"ll. I h,' In·'l"r , h.",!!, � 

Ihe College of Arts :lnd Sciences, and will L-t. in th,' <"turi ... tI",," , , ,  ... ' III 
rallwr than in Ill<" nu"' ... ·r  " f  " "" ,,'1 Dr. Sherman . B. Nomes, AMOciale 

Profasor of Physio:. assisted by Ihc 
science faculty. 

Facultr additions which will I,.. 
mad" during Ihr nrx! Ihrre rran in· 
dude IWO physidsu, IWO biolo!-;isls. 
IWO mathem:uicialls,olle chemist and 
one geo.scientiu. A full-lime sl()("k· 
room supervisor also will be hired. 

Part of the gran, ($H,OOO) will 

IX' uscd fur rrsearch equipmrnt and 
litrraturc. and PLU will al$O con· 
Iribute toward tlli$ rxpanJion. But 

Dr . . �Iort""dt ;Iun" u.",...t I h .• I 

PLU is plannin.!: an " xl}:tmiuu uf 
ilS pro's",,, sci .. " ... , fa.tI;I;"s tu "wet 
.1 ... ,I,·maud. of i/,,' 5.i'·II("(" 51r,·nttlll· 
,·"in.,=" prugram ;",L1 tI ... i",·n·.uNI 
("nrull"l<"lIl. An atldili"" tu R:uml:ld 

Hall is on thc drawiu" 1"1,"H,b. ami 
il is •· ... p.Ttcd :h,\I Ihl' physi.·,,1 rx· 
pansion, which will .cost w.·1 1 ""n 
$1 mill ion, will be completed in 
1!l6!l. 

The School of Nursing at Pacific 
Lutheran University h:u received a 
grant of $35,000 for graduate: nur,,· 
traineeships from the U. S. Public 
Health Service, the Departme:nt of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 

In making the announcement lut 
Tuesday, Roben Mortvedt of PLU 
stated thai the grant will provide: 
traineeships for 15 graduate nurses 
working for their baecalaureale de
gree in nursing. 

plus a monlhly stipend of $200 for 
cach graduate nurse who qualifies 
during the senior year in the school. 
"A nurse: must be able to complcle 
her work for a deg�e within the 
grant year," she added. 

The grant to PLU is for a three· 
year program. PLU may issue four 
traineeships for the current year, five 
nexl year and six in 1968-69. 

Radio KPLU To Begin Broadcasting 

Mrs. R. Eline Morken. director of 
Ihe School of Nuning, said that the 
grant provides for full truition eous, 

Mrs. Morken stated Ihat this pro· 
,:-ram e:nables graduate: nunes to up. 

grade Ihrir educational preparation 

for positions of leadl'"rship in local 

SOMETHING MORE-Th. oboye picture ,howo Ihe mOOn sto;rcooe in the new lib.ory. 

The building hal boen de.c.;bed by h.od libro.;on f.onk Holey 00 0 "1I1f educol;on 

cenler." It hOI been desiened. according 10 Holey, o. a tho.ouehiy !lulul and aes· 

thetlcally- pl ... dne 'nl!ruction 1001. The library will include ",,,leriol. o"d wo,k a.eOI 
fot a wide yo.;e" 01 .Iudy octiyities, including ... icrofil ... feoding, liltenine to tap.1 

ond •• CO,dl, ond film sludies. Haley ,t'esied Ih. Ideo thol the librory il designed 01 

a complele co ... muniCOlion. c.nler, not a m  ••• • tOfOg. oreo fot boolo. 

The wishes of a Pacific Lu
[heran University benefactor 
will come true Wednesday 
when radio station KPLU-FM 
goes on the air. 

In 1 9 5 1  the late Chris Knut· 
zen, a PLU regent from Bur
lington. gave the University a 
radio slUdio as a part of East
void Chapel which was under 
construction. Knutzen (hen ex
pressed (he hope that some day 
the slUdio which bears his 
name would be the home of 
.1 radio station. 

'''or 15 rratS the studio has been 
usrd for ;nstruclion in radi .. and 
sr}l'reh and hundreds of programs 
lIal'l' hfen produced tlwr<' for bmad· 
cast Ol'rr Slalions awa)" from the 

c�ampus. 

KPLU.fM, owned and oper:ued 
by I'LlI, will be an educatioTl.11 sta· 
lion who«: objeci will be to serve 
Ihc COllUllunit)" with top quality in. 
form:uion allu lIlU5ical programs. A 
10 watt Slation, it will broadcast four 
houn daily, ;\Iomby through Friday, 
from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

The stalioll is a' memn .... flf the 
:-;alional Education Radio nctwork, 
Ihl: only stalion in the area with this 
srrviee. Through its ties with ;t;F..R, 

the PLU station will offer programs 
fealuring interview$ wilh the lOp 
scirntific, political. religious a.nd 

educational leadrrs of Ihe world. The 
network also furnishr! outslandin).: 
musical progrJm! by symphonirs and 
ensembles from the United Slalcs 
and Europran countritl. 

ProgramminJ.: will includ.· 10c:.1 
ncws, a bulletin bo."1r<l community 
5<·(\·i("c s.how and inlrrvirwi with 10' 
cal personalities. 

A regular fealu� from 7:00 to 
8:30 daily will be "The E,·en;ofo: 
Conrrrt Hour:' featuring classic:.1 
music. 

The station will Ito on the air':lt 

3;30 1,.01. \�ednaday with a dedica· 
tory o�ninK program. PrC5idenl 
Robert Mortvedt of PLU will throw 
the switch puttinll: the station on thc 
our and will spc.tk briefly. Local COfll

munity leaden will appear in inler. 
views on the inaugural show. 

Prof. Theodore O. H. Karl, chau· 
m.1n of Ih,' PLU �p'Trh .l<-parttnenl, 

i5 I\\an�\;" r of the SlMi"u. Paul St" cn 
i. procram dirrctor and hi� a$.�i�un1 
is Judd Doughty. Th .. rhie! engilll'e:r 

Thc broadea!ling.\Wili IX' stud .. nl 
.. .. nlrrrd. Slud " n u  l .. il1 do th .. ,1/1· 
nouocinl{. board work'aod pru.'lralll· 
ming undcr Ihe supervision of th, 
lIlallal(cr and his staff. 

Thl": aonouncen will be Philip 
Isensee, Johll Cock ram, Mike Don. 
little, David Weiselh.John Bie""ann 
and Rirhard Holmrs. Those who will 

srrl"e as ("nginel"r� inrlud.· 
Monson, Donald Sill"I\OIl�, 
SIrain, Doolittlc·au"! hcusn. 

Davit! 
I'hilill 

Kathy Jonr.s alld Kathy Simanlt·1 
will be in charge of Ir.lffl<". conlinll' 
il)' and record rat;)I"!,:ins. 

The: Iransmill<'r is 100':lI"d in Ihe 

Eau\'"ld Chapel building ao.1 Ihe 
ant.·nna tuwcrs 1 2 1  f"ct :.b .\"(· thr 

C:ltllpUS at"p the Chapd ronL 

Orchestra Concert 
Features Pianists 

W.-dllf·sday, Nov. !I;. 1�6t;.;ot IJ : 1 5  

p lit. , PLU's Ordlcstr:. will pro'S" 1I1 a 
("(,"{'f·rl. Th,' IHo�ralJl will i,u-Iud .. 

four works: "Thc Grrat (;al" of Kirv 
fr .. ", I'i.·tun·s at Alt E ... hi!Jili"n." hy 
\1"dl','Ir. MoussnrJ.:sky. "Symphony 

:-;0. "! in D Major," loy J .. h:,nt\t'� 
Itr"jlllts: "Concerto in D M';lIor for 

Tw,. l' i .1 11 0 S  and Orehc$tra," by 
Franri! Pou lcnc. :lIld "Hatl"wCl'II, 
for slring�, pian .. "lid hau drum," 
loy Cha rles EdwJrd I\"('s. 

The Orchestra i$ comJoctcd by 
�fr. Stanley Pctrulis. Featured in 
Ihe concert will be C;lh·in and San· 
dra Knapp, pianists, as wloisll. The 
Music Deparlmenl p�sents Ihis pro
gram a t  no charge. The Orehetlra 
Concert will be gi�'en in Ea.tvold 
Chapel. 
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Black Power Represents Trend . 
. 

by M khad Lnncr 11I0\""I11"nl, incr(>a�ing numbers of \q;roes arc (ornin� AD INFINITVMJ;..fIi::(fI"";J' 
The Coll<',,-:i:n( Press Sen-ice to r('�lil(' that no 1<1"'5 o.:ua ranl(,,-jIH( freedom and ... qu�l by Mike McKean 'a. 

.'."""'" "11 Ill<" ldt wht) wa� fortuna'" l"llUugh to Ut' it� c.m in thcmsrh-n \.H.'nrc the 10\ of the ordinar� 

,.,.I,·de ,'f Ikrk"lcy tllis SUllm"'r knows Ihal Viet :'ian, :\q:w "rl", \"j._\ :\ " 'll W.lf h;)s n-rtainly (.,u�t"{l IU .lh;,!', 
; .  " '" til" COUIlI r}> IlOOnt political issue. In bct, ;\ is 
.-':" dill>: Iv 1101,- h"w man)' PI'Ople- oppose the waf, hm,
fcw,-n ,IH." oaltl" linn art· , ;'I1U how " -"y f,-w of thost' 
" I  .. , " I'INS." II,,· war an- 111oH'd lu any sorl of action. 

I ur l ht" aunuion "f the coururr is almost hynoticallr 
, .. , ... ,[ on two wo>rds that at kast at first glance arc only 
I"" ipht'r,llly rdevant to ih,' w:tT' Black Powcr. The n:-
;:, t i " n s  rangl" froll) pUl.7.ll'l1ll"nt (amongst oldlime white 
lil"T.,ls who w,'n' supporters of tht· civil riglus mon'· 
'1i" " I '  to> hoslility (.""ungst just " boul c\'erybody du' 
,·." ··'pt ('ntail! s�ctions of thl" :-';t'gru gl1<'\(o) .  

.\nd abo"e all ehe there is fear-floar that America 

t'or whal most -","!;rocs mOJI illlmediatciy need, 
n�II'cl)' a significantly larger share in IlLl' material p�os
IlI'rily of th.· :tffluent society. will nr""'r be fought [or by 
a ei"il rights coalitioll most of whosc component parts 
havc a Iremendous stake in maintaini ng the pn:srnl dis
lri!"ution of wealth. 

Black Po",'er is a slogan th3t symbolizes the Negroes' 
determination to fight not just for ideals of equality and 
non-discrimination but also for concrete scU-interCSI. 
,-\5 sllch, it is p3rt of the same traditon that inspired al
tllO!\.t e"ery other ;'I.linority Il:.roup (though admittedly 
m:my of these othen faced less organized opposition) to 

t�" y soon \"TUpt into a sociely of open dissension and fight its way into the inner circle of American politic31 
vi(l�,'ncr. �st lib.-ra

.
ls poi nt to 

.
what happened in Chi- and economic power. These other ethnic groups recog

el",;" as ;, demonslrallon of Ihe fIerce and uncontrollable n:1ed that American society is organized politically (:md 
pas,ions th:tl might be libtraleu by a drive for black .... to some extent economically) aJong rdigi�thnic lines. 
!)IlW('T. The swaslikas, :-';:lZis, aod youth marching with 
pial ards calling for white power were all to reminiscent :rhe Ncgro is finally pre.pa�ed to reject

, 
forcibly t�e 

of the :lO's-a period 1Il0st liberals thought was buried we!dal myth Ihat the maJonty of Ameneans arc a 

fun"er 1!1,'�S of disinterested indi"duals acting only for the wel· 
"Can't you sr�." argile theS!: white liberals, "I hat the 

fall for Black P')wer not unly wl'ak�ns the civil rights 
muwnlrnt but also weakens the vcry fa.bric of American 
�()("i"ty as it destroys the lib<. rats' consensus and polar
j,es r'-cryont' b<.'I\,"'.'en left and right? And don't you sec 
also that in simple power tcrms there are incredibly 
Il,any more people' who will shih to the Right than" to 
tile Left if .foreed to choose (including C\'en some people 
we like 10 call liberals) ?" 

Somc of this may be true, though it still lea,'cs opcn 
the e,'aluativc question: pc'rhaps a society that docs not 

• �muoth over its political differences but encourages open 
conflict might han' advantages o\"er a society in which 
a "ague libeT;l1 c"ns,'nsus servcd (0 knp everyone in his 
I often nOl ter ribly acceptable )  place. 

But such argumrnts arc really irrele\"ant 10 the situa
lion' regardless of how we e" aluate conflict in a lociet); 
tIl<' fact of Ih.· mailer is that our sociely can no longer 
H" ered in suppressing it. The l'"egro mo..-rment is Dot 
tl,e cidl rights monl11ent and Black Power can never 
hl' ;Hsimilated into "Freedom Now." Spurred on by the 
ori>!inal hopes and subsequent failun's of Ihe civil right!; 

fare of the entire comn:tunity." And if Ihe resistance he 
e:kou nters is significantly greater than the resistance 
Ihat, say, the Jews or the Irish had to face, one ought 
not to be surprised if the tactics that he will u� will be 

At the same timc, Black Power speaks to another 
important need of the Negro: individual human dignity. 
i\;o more can the Negro accept simple handouts from a 
weiety Ihat �wanu to keep that explpsive community 

pacified. Many Negroes now fed that they must take 
what they deserve-and when the}' meet resistance, they 
mu�1 be organized to fight. 

In so far as Black Power represenls a real effort of 
tho Negro at communal self-:werlion and sdf-hdp, it is 
We lIlost encouraging development to take place in the 
-""gT<> communilY and should be supported and ap
plauded. But regardless of our attitude towards it, Black 
p..,wer is not the sort of idea that's going to go away if 
"Illy Will<' white liberals could con"ince SNCC or CORE. 
10 gt'l S<JlIle new leaders. It represents an irreversible 
:rcnd in the :-';egro community, and one that we who are 
in dlC ci, il rights lIlovrment must understand, 

"I \ i rult-nl �llli-rOlnm\lniSI, Ihe evidence ('Of "'hil], 
rail 1)1" �e" n in the incn,.,sed aCliviti.,s 01 suI'<" 
palriolic orsanilations such as the "Minu\t'l11l"n " 

The MimllClllt'n is " highly organized and well 
ull1ed�pri,·"tt: militia whosc aim is to combat communism ill our govern· 
ment lodar. and to al.'I as a resistance mO"cmcnt "ftcr we ha,'c been de 
fen ted by the So\'il'l Union. 

Members of the organization arc 
Iraim'd in .I:ucrilla wadare and afe 
equipped with military type weapon· 
ry - mortars, machine guns, anti
tank guns, etc., IllOSt of which arc 
illegal , �n the hands of civilians, 

Only last week a band of Mi;rtc'
men were arrested by thc FBI while 
on their way to destroy what thr)" 
considered some "leftist camps." Be
s!drs the wcapons listed above, they 
had in th .. if posses�ion more than 
one million ' rounds of ammunitinn 

Tuesday e\'('nin� of last week, thc 
national coordinator of the Minute
men, Robert B. DePugh, spoke at a 
rally in Seattle-a rally attended by 
more than 300 people who firmly 
believed, along with DePugh, that 
communists arc around us cvery-
where. 

DePugh's opening line was "The 
'truth shall set you free," After that, 
he proceeded to insinuate that all 
prrsidrnts, eabinel officials and stall' 
drparlmrnu officials from Roosevelt 
through Johnson have bt-en, in some 
way, assocaited with "subversivc" 
organizations, 

According to DePugh, the Min
utemen are thc only people who 
reaUy know what's going on in the 
United States, The rest of us "1.'0111-

rContinurd on page six) 

On Disaffiliation 
To the Editor: 

Fir.l\. I.-t me rOnl:r:llulate you on 
converting the Mooring Mast into .1 
li"e1� forum for Ihe exchange 01 
ideas. Therr arr indic.ltions that tht 

staff is willing to learn how to di5. 
agree wth administralion and facul_ 
Iy without violating the rcquirr: 
menu of !,()()d taste. They should Ix
encoura.�ed in this without diminish_ 
ing the vIgor of their disagreement. 

Your I('aq editorial in the edilion 
of Friday, Oct. 28. 1966, raises the 
important queuion of whether the 
uniqurness of Pacific Lutheran Uni_ 
versity is "dependent" on the main
tenance of dir ... ct. legal ties with th(' 
Lutheran Church. Answer! to thlft 
question will vary according to the 
criteria usrd for judging the Chris· 
lian orientation now pre,'ailing. 

Zipperian Lanced by 'Lutes' 

Your newspaper reflects the fact 
that sludents are in disagreement 
about the quality of that orientation 
Some stress the importance of chapel 
attrndanee ; others disparagc it. (I 
think it sh(luld be \"olun tary for all 
sludent�.) The Lewis and Clark c:o;· 
prriment would not changc the basic 
rdig-ious orientation of PLU beyond 
m" kin.!t" chapel ll\lendance voluntar) 
for all students. 

But it probably would not free th, 
·Cni-·I"rsity 10 develop as it!; convic· 
tions indicate it should . Grants (rom 
the governmrnt and from founda· 
lions arc made according 10 poliei ... 
and jud.I:mrnu of the mrn adm;ni· 
strrin� Ihem. Universities recei\'inc 
funds from Ihr�e sources rnu�t ailo'" 
their pro)::r;JIllS 10 be Inoldl"d accord· 
ing 10 derisions made by others than 
bClllty, admini�lration anc! regcnts. 
Unin'rsitil"5 can' lose important e\c

mrnts of Ihrir self-determination 
Ihro\'l'(h too r:o;tensivl" dependence on 
mch 50urcrs of income. 

� TheCHRYsfiAN 
E.DUCATION 

by Paul Hartman 

"Golly all lwmlock:' Ihou�ht nur hlTo, Christian F. Durali"n, pl:ttoni
(,;,11- "Tllt'TI' an,,,'1 m,II�y picturt"S in Ihis I"xt " 

" Whateha n'aui,,' '" qUl'ri"d r" "m!llal.' Pl'rey :-';a1ity as he m .. and('ralet.l 

hims"lf inlo th,' ruulll lIbi'luilOusly. 
"r am (I'ading a book about Son·ales. I have a Inl today. I do n',1 

know 100 m u I.' I ,  about this stuff 
Thl"rrfOfP, I :un parl icipaling in II" 
Form :\II·Foult"d·L·pnt·�, " 

"Huh ?" 

":-';"\"("f11liml. W],att],,, 
sack ? ,  

Pan' dl"an'd hi� 11" ,.,,1 ,,,,,I 
110Iln('rd, .,:\ new boo� ' 

"For " dass?" 'lshd ehri, 
":-';u.' 
"Th,'n whal' r.· you ,� [)nn" "',IIi it 

for? You on .. of Ih,w' �"ys Ihal 
thinks you !;t'\ t"d,,(";'lion ,,'J!�id,' . . ] 

Ihr rlasHoolll ?" 
":\'aaa. I just thought it loo�,'d 

like a cool book. Besides, it's got a 
little note on the side binding: "Cau
tion: Studying Mar Re Hnardom 
To Your Health," I bought it u�ed. 
"It, IS in good condition, though; got 
it from a little old lad,. who ne\'er 
read fastcr than 50 wpm." 

"Forn'ermorc! " " rupl,',j Chris 
I'rrey left, and ehri, �al quit·tl) 

nt·his desk. He pushed hi� Hudyins 
away and dropped his tired face into 
lIis cupped hands. He began to think. 

"Four years. It wi ll be four y('an 
"of this stuff in May. Four years, and 

fnur bdorl' Ihat, and t·'.d,1 b.·fort" 
tholl, Sixleen y"ars of ','dul"ation 
Twelvc y,'ars tlf Icarnin� what to 
think. and four years of how and 
why, I am Christian E. Ducation; I 
ha\'c something 10 tell this old world. 
hut I'm sraTl'd." 

Chri�' thou.d,l-rhain broke mo-
1Il<""IMil>-. and he looked around his 

" If any"ne is reading m� 
IIliml . and do,·,n·t like 10 Ihink 
"r i� afraid to lo\"e, or jllst donn'l 
' ,II"  wh,'l Christian E. DU(.llinn h;" 
t" SOl " .  Y01l belief stop n'ading, i.l, 
' , ' II>,· I'm ),!onn:l I,'I! )·OU. otIWIWis,' " 

lit- walked to his window ;ll1d rOil 
, I mkd hi$ warning 10 Tilt· L:nknowl' 
List"nl'Ts: "God knows I like I" 
laugh hut my own, pri\'ate, 
witlcly-ignOT<'d opinion is that y('Ou 
'"ld I should know som("thinc: mor .. 
Il\" now." 

"Something lllore," he mused men· 
lally. "That something more Ihal 
Prof. Dev,'ey Givarip asks, T h.a I 
something more that Ike Aif shows 
,',-rry minu te I sel' him. 

(Continued nn page thrre) 

D�ar Mr. Zipperian: 
Ycs, a new breed of men is t'o'olv

"'>:, blll is il :t "disorgani1ed, ill
prl'pared group of loudmouths?" In 
two weeks a grcat effort was madc 
in developing the "Lute Lancers." 
In their first showing they were very 
stimulating and exciting, but due to 
many poor conditions at homecom
ing they were somewhat disappoint-
ing, 

"-ather than making excus<'s for 
llll"ir �rrors, thl')' arc striving for bel· 
ter organization and increased par
ticipation, which is the goal of an} 
newly formed group. 

nwr ar,. tldinildy Illaking an .11-
telllpt at creating more enthusiasm 
;; nd spectator participation for PLl.· 
sport.l Y,·t in two sh0win)!s, YOll, 
Mr. Zippcrian, arc ready to condemn 
Ihem as being dis,'lppointing.lt scems 
to "'I" Ih;,t sun'" support from you 
( .. , Ihr "Lancn," w,mld hdp tlWlI' 
,It hi,-,',' tllt';,. !!

.
oal ('Of inrn·.1,;"U school 

.'''pp<'rt . 
,",," >:') Ih,. "L.'IlQ·r; " r.: .1 di.\ 

" I'I' , . intlllelll. Tn whu", ' Cnt;,in\) 

.'Jl0�" !\ n,.lhi,,!, but pr;,is" for 1hei) 
sc'JlIH>,t' ( : ... . winl) nOI coarh Car! 
','n ' \11' think< it add,< !!TI'alh' 10 th' 
""." ,]. "f lilt" I,·,,,,, 10 kno,w th;'1 
SUUll' students support the team! Ln 
la;nk nOI the yell kadt'T�: "t least 
Ihn han a ,� r,,"p Ihal wil! hdp 
Wilh hoo.ltil\l" 5rh .. ol �pirit 

C"n i l  b,' th,' sludent body: find. 
Ih�", disappuintin),!? It  wa� :\SPLl' 
wh" ask"d Ihe "Lanr("fs" 10 stan, 
and ASPLL' woh hdped them .I!et 
or!;a nizrd. Slmlent . !'!OV<'fnment has 
faith with thc "Lancers" in that they 
arl" doin): some good! Sorr}: tl' dis-

appoint you, Mr. Zippcrian. 
If you arc trying to follow past 

MM policy, )·ou arc off to a good 
start. This is about as important of 
editorial material as paper lowels in 
dorms, apathy on campus, social lifr, 
"nd all school dances. 

You seem to be down their fil:ht
in>: in trring to krep up ( ? )  

-
the 

h i g h quality of editorials in the 
.\looring Mast. Krep up ( ? ) the 
!,ood work, Y"U will go down in his· 
tory, 

-Ted Schneider, 
A.M.S ... President 

To Ihe E.ditM: 
In n'ply to the rrcent rditorial un 

til<' "I.;, nn·rs;' I fed that the criti_ 
"'."IlS w,'re somewhal unjust. Th, 

.�ro"p is nl"wly form ... ! :md al 111m's 
Ill"Y b,' ll llor,l;ani1,ed. 

II is, howl" " "]", workin!; tuwanl 
l>ell" r organi7:ation. Ther,· i� Ill""], 
lllli!y in the "L:\Ilccrs" now. 

rh�r sil in a ,-;roup. drns ;,]ikr, 
duTr in uni,lOlI, u� mc!,;aph"nes and 
dnllm, ,lilt! display <'nthusiasm fo, 
the team, the S"llIe, and, our lIuiv,',
silY. Thl'ir ch�l"TS arc constructl\r 
with a very few exnptions from th,' 
IlaSI, and thq' have initiated a nllm 
bt'f of llI'w yells �nd chants_ 

,\s.;\ songlcader, I would like 1(1 

" �pn'ss lH)' thanks to the "Lanct"('� 
for their spirit, support, and the d· 
forlS IlLe\' h;\\"e made toward a group 
which e;m ;Jnd will "slimul;Jle .. 'lnd 
(·�(it .. PLU fans." 

Inslt'ad of crilicizing a new group 
wilh "trell\�ndous potential" such as 
th,' "Lut.' Lanc('cs," I think Iha! 
ncw idra� and encou;a,!l.Cmenl would 
bc mNC apprnpriale. 

-Sue Mickelsrn 

A better way 10 securr publi, 
fllnds for print" hi.!t"hrr education, 
it would �rrrn, is Ihrough �tate schol· 
,1Tships ,u;iven to .,tudents to spend al 
the colle.l:r or university of theil 
I"hoin', whrthn public or pri\'3te 
Such a pbn i� now bring ad" ocaled 
hy �tJtf'Tl"�t,'d peopl., in Ihe state of 
' .... �shin�tou It h.1S the 1I1erit of fI'
l i "" in>: >""l<" "r 111(' fin�nl"i,,1 prrssun 
" "  tl,.. pri" 'I"  u"i\"l'Tsitirs withoul 
,li l'"latilllo: ' o >"<Iilj"n.� .-rf,..,tin.", th, 
.,,,l .. ,t.,,,,·,· ,.f 11", ""i"'r�it\" s 
d ... "i, .. ff,· , ih�' 

Dr. Martin Il i ll":" I . 
I)"IJI. "I Ell).:lid, 

Matins To Be hught 
For \11<" 1'".>1 "",ntlt w,' 1,;",' 

I""'n all'·lllldi,,).: \<. [,-;1 1 "  M" till' 
in T,inil)' Churrh In 1'1;\,.,. ul 

ollr r<'>:ular chap�1 �'·n'il'l'. I al11 ' 
nOI rnlin'ly �atisfied that we haw 
�u("r''t'drd . For this rt,a$on, on 
:-.;o\". '21 ,1nd 23 in T r i 1'1 i t )' 
Churc�. Mr , :-';ewnh�m will be 
I�achin)! th .. meaning and the 
fun<:l ion of :\iatins. Thi� will be 
in addition to the regular chapel 
meditation -Pastor Larsgaard 



ON DISPLAY_Thi, pointing by Gonlieb i, one of a number of works by major con· 
temporary or.illl being .,.hibited in I�e CUB. The exhibition will continue till Dec. 1 .  

Parsons Featured in 
CUB Art Exhibition 

Drawing' frOIll the collcction of 
Bt:IlY Parsons arc on rxhibit in the 
temporary gallery (in the Snack 
Room) of the CUB until Ore. I .  
1966. 

!kit}" P,lnons, who has operatrd 
a major commercial art gallery in 
Xew York Cily for many yraTS. has, 
in Ihis conneclion. Ixen an extreme· 
Ir significant lig-ure in the contem
porary art world. She:, with a hand· 
full of othu:s. has contribuled sig. 
nificantly 10 the I:\'ol\"ing ar\-In· 
America. 

This collection. assembled mostly 
during the 1940's and 1950's, rentCIS 
not onlr the phrnome:nal post_World 

I I 

War II art activity in America but 
also the �pirit of a time of atSthctic 
transition. It marks a transitional 
phase �twern rrgionalism and the 
current fads of pop and op art. 

It should br noted that m.3.ny of 

the drawings come from the hands 
of great artists without !x-ing great 
works of art. They arc interesting in 
,his light as the short-hand n:cord 
of aesthetic thought-processes. 

TijOle who frequent art exhibi. 
tions will recogniz1 the names of 
Armitagr. Congdon. Gorky. Gott. 
lieb, Jackson Pollock, Pouse:tte-Dart. 
Auguste Rodin. Rothko. and Stein
berg. 

N'T 
fight it. 

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 

Mistakes don't show. A mis·key completely disappears 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin. In IOO·sheet packets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 

Only Eaton corrasa.ble.'
'' 

lATON PAP(� CORPORAnoN, PITTSfIELD. MASSACH�SfTlS 

\IOORI:\r. \1 \",T 

East-West Center Offers Grants 
( " 'nl,'r, !In " )( '>O" ;""'nl . " ,"I,·rna· 
III,n;)) ... 10 .. .. Ii" n ,n','J, il,,, <I,,(klll, 
fruIn tI,,· t " n;I,',1 S1.,I." . ,hi" ;"11,,1 
tilt" I';)rifi,', I� off,·,·u.e ;0 �dlt>lar, 

,hip' '" ""wri".,n' f .. r tI" ] <l6i·68 

SIlIl .111 .. 1)" I" 1" "") ,1111 1.0111", ...... 1· 
11"0:: " h"I.", ", '10.111\ " 'um, i.·, ,,, 
til<" ("'111,'1' .,. 'JI, • •. 'lt.'�.il1'" ,,,k'h.· 

.\ ,·co",,,,,.!! 0::'\.1] .,f .llt (" 'n1,"r .It I;, .1, 
i. ,'n·:lli .. n .. f .1 , llln.II'· ,',10 UIll.''''''>: 
'"II·I"1\.I ,i,,1\:,1 ",ul,·r'I.'II.1  i "  >: .• ",1 

)'00.1 will. 

�1",1" nl' ,,,I, " " " '.1 ," " , I.. 
" .• n! .'"  ... 1" " " " ,1 d, � , . ,. "h.l.  ,� 
on" ".,.1 '" ,hi. di" I""",  ., ,,,, .,., ,I· 
ILLn" �11t"dd .... nl;" • •  1,,· d, .• " ,. h" , 
r"lk)o:, fur:u!di,,,,,,., 1  ,,,f" ' ,,,.II', 

III;ti;llIy ,"w;.nk.! r ... r .. n,· ",·ar. S�lI')Y. infUll11.11 dis, ",·juII' .lI'.! wrile 1<1 du' Din', hq ,.f �,,,d, , . ...... . 

d"'$" �d",b"hip$ an' f" r !'radU:1\r inlnl"l.llUr.,1 " " I i, i, i.·, .. ff,.,·,·,] by ,I,," J,,,,,iUl1. Ea51·\\',··;t (:,·nl. . l '  - - I· ... . 
work in :\si;,.l';)rifir ",,';1 siudit.-s and (:"111"". 11 ... L''';' ''I'sily .• ,ul Ih,' I I " ,,· W" H R,,, .. l, 11" .",],,1 .. . I I . 
blll.!u:!!;C'$ al Ihe L"niwnilY of Ih· 01u1" ("""llIIl11it�· :In' .tl! I':lrl "f wh"t f)li8�� . .  \ppli.-.,ti,," .1"."11,,, 

",;, ii. SO"I<' qu;,lifnl �1",knIS Ill:l)" h.1PIH'1U al Iltt' ,·t:'·IlI�·r f(ll" ( :  .. II" l"al JUIW tlr ,s"pl" 'I1!"" '. I " t o;.  
haw IJwir !;r.1 nls exl('n,kd in onkr :1",1 T .... Io"ir:,1 11)1<" ','h:lI1 \:" !wlw" " 11 Dt"TllIbt'r I S ,  19f1li. 
to ("omplet'· tlwir d" 'lrre proS rams 
:md arc )o:l'Jl(' ral1y !;i\""n an oppur. 
IImily fUT stud)" and rl"St'arrh in Christian E. Ducation 
Asian or Parific countries as w..I1 as \ C  .. milllwd from P"S" two) I'rrrr !Oddlnl inl<' II ... I ," · " I I , . !  
in I-I;,w:lii. Scholarships pro"idc for "Smi,ehow, 1"111 gonna sIlt,,,, e"rry- o\"{'r to tilt" W''''](I,," " 1 ]" " ",II.:. 
transportation, tuition, room. bo.J.rd, btM:l)" I know tlte Ike :\ir in Illl'. to.1S1!" Itl' bu)o:llI"d. ··Th,· .. · 
sOllie books and incidrntal cxpen�, SOIJ lrhow, I wish I rQuld show Pl'Q- Edna Zil Ilt-ni". Slu' i< " .. ""d� , ., 

Throu,!:h life :<t Ihe Center. Ihe pit- Ihat Ill)" Slud)"in,l: humanitir$ :1m] Itr s,"\id as if h .. Wl"f" C,Uil"! I:.a�s 
more than 600 Sludrllts from 30 na· 
tions Iram about differenl cultUITS 
and ofll'n gain a. derpt'r apprecia-
tion of their own. ' 

The Universi'y of Hawaii (enroll· 
ment nearl)" 19,000) has long had 
an acadelllit outlook toward Asia 
3nd the P:!cifit-a natural result of 
the multicul"tural heritage of �he 
50th Slate. 

-
The East-West Centcr was est."lb

lished six y<:an ago by the United 
States Congress in too�ration with 
the Unio'cnity. In :ldditio,!- to pro· 
viding educational opportunilies for 
graduate degrrc candid:!!e" the Cen· 
ter sponsors non-degree aead<:mie 
:lnd techn,("al training programs. 

arts and 5<"1rll("r will only l1Iean any· 
thing wht'n tht·)" r:ln 1)(' \lS('d to show 
rvcrybody rise 111:11 ,h"rc's an elt-
ment o( lI.:e Air in 1l1e:. I. Christbn 

. 
E. Ducation, will only go on Ii\'in� 
as long as I can go 10 D,.wt·}· Ch-arip 
and sa}" "Yn!" Only a5 lon)o:" :1$ ·1 
("an Slay OUI of that dal1l1lt"d Me 
Club. 

Chris dooc.ll,·d on hi� nlliepap,·r. 
He wrolt· in rxtr<"lIlC kllt'rs. "In 
your Ih'er you know you·(,· l illird, 
but in yuur IlI"art, you kn .. w you're 
risht." "No," 11(" thnu!::"1 ,,·rious!)". 
"No. from loday on I'm slr(lng: lk.· 
Air h�s mad" all impT<'ssion on nit', 
and it's gonna show in "\"cr,' word I 
say, ("\'rry move I makt'." 

green. 

Chris w<I"ld " r  ... " think h.l' l .. " 
this mt>lIlI"nt; of how III" h:,,1 .,Imost 

stood uP. but ha,I,,'t kit , 'rol1!-: 

rnough . . aml how h� h;.d 1.,""ht'.1 

:lnd agn ... d ..... i'h his roo'IIIU:'I!t·; :\11<1 

of hearing, SOlllewhrre off ill ,he 

srmi·rural rOIllIt,,,nil)" .,f Dn:lll" ap. 

a rock no ..... sadly, IhreC' Ii ....... 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
Oi,'tic' "" "�' 

I.UTlIEKAN MUTUAL 
LIFE INSUKA."'CE COMI'ANV 

r. O. Bo� '227S 
PARKLAND, WASII1NCTON 96444 

Tr]rphonr l.Eno� ]..(l826 

This is Russ Kennedy Df Balboa Island, California, on an in.port field Irip as a student aboard 
Chapman College's Hoating campus. 

The note he paused to make as fellow students went ahead to inspeet'Hatshepsu('s Tomb in the 
Valley of the Kings near luxor. he used to complete ;tn :tssignment for his Comparative World 
eulCures professor. 

Russ transferred Ihe 12 units earned during the study-Iravel semester at sea 10 his record at 
the Unive�ity of California at Irvine where he cOnlinues studies toward a teaching career in life 
sciences. • . 

As you read this, 450 other students have begun Ihe f .. 11 semester voyage of discovery will). 
Chapman a.board the 5.5. RYNDAM, for which Holland·America Line acts' as General Passenger 
Agents. 

In February still anOlher 450 will "embark from los Angeles for the spring 196,7 semester, 
thi3 time bound for the Panama Canal, Vcneluc-ia, Br:lzil, Argentina, Nigeria, Seneg:tl, Morocco, 
Spain. Portugal, The Netherlands. Denmark, Great Britain and New York. 

For a catalog describing how you can include a semester at sea in your educational plans, fill 
i the information below and mail. 

1::;;....;; :."r;,;.; ..... '" '" 0' > r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Dlredor of Admissions _ Chapman 
I Chapman ColltIC _ College 
I ol'll�, California 92666 . Oronse. Colifornlo USSS 
I, Name'_--;;=,---______ ---,""'''' __ 

(last) (First) 
, , Addre5So_=========== __ _ 

I (Indicate Home or CoUegelUnivusity) 

PIUtIl' Stalu. 
Colleae/Unlnml7 

Freshmln 

Sophomore 
I City'_� _____ S"'. �' ____ Zi._·_ Junior 
, 
, 
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ASPLU Co-ord i n a tj n g  Board 
Maintains Vital Nerve Ce nter 

b)' TCrT), OIiH�r, ASI'LU i>rcsidl'nl 
The ASPLU Corner Office is tbe nen'e centcr of studen� 

government. To tile c.lsual observer. it may be mer-ely another 
plac�' where p('Opie.scurry. sccrct:uics type, and papers accumu
late, .ill veiled in the mystique of bureacracy. However,) lhe COI
ner office is' in !JCt the chief co-ordinating link between the 
ASPLl: (·x<:cuti.-.: offic ... o and the 

. 

work done in .'\�PLU C';l1u:lIttees, 
and aha, campus dubs and organi-
73.tions 

Th ... corner officc scrn's prim;,rily 
as hradquarlers for Ihe ASPLU ex-

program. 
His job also entails arranging co

op.;rative programs wilh other area 
schools such as a forthcoming stu
dent exchangc with St. Martin's Col-

eruti" e co-ordinalin.!:' board. Thl'sl; IrHe. Jim' is vice-prL'sident of the 
nwn :lll' in char�,· of a sJX"cific an:a :-'orthwt·st S t u  d e n  t s Auoe:ation, 
of /\SPLU work and arc Ihe .. sscntial which puts him in a key position to 
link brtween ,\SI'LU officers and know what's hapJX"ning on other 
the many standing committees campuscs . 

In charge of ,\cad .. mic AHairs is  In charge of ASPLU Public Re-
Stan Stem·rSL'n. He hcads the aca- lations arc Mike Ford and Dick Mor-
dnn;c committee which is made up 
of the chairmcn of the v a  r i o  u s 
ASPLU acadCll1k comnuttees ( e.g 
Prof in the Dorm, Uni"ersit}" Rc

�'icw, el<:' ) . He is Tl,sponsible for thc 
co-ordinated aradt'mic programs, the 
first phase of which was startcd this" 
past weekcnd with the discussion of 
foreign relations. HI' is also rc5pon� 
sible for all ,\SPLU academically 
orientcd comlll!tlecs such as tutoring 
and faculty C\·:lluation. 

tinson. Their primary r .. sponsibility 
is sending out student t e a  m 5 to 
sr.hools and church youth groups to 
promote PLU. They work closcl�' 
w�th Ihc Uni\·enity public relations 
office. Their job also entails promot
ing important ,\SPLU events, cs
PI'cia!!)' when the general public is 

inviled. 
Of course, many, many other in

dividuals work OUI of the corncr of
fiC(' since it is the closest thing to a 
slud.;nt ;Lctivities center on campus. 
How("ver, these five men comprise 
the c o r l'  uf Ihe w o r k  force of 
ASI'LU. Though their efforts often 
\(U unht'ralded, their services arc 
SUIlW "f the most important and ('s
�t'ntial lO Ihe dfeetive functioning of 
student gO\'ernlllent at I'LU. 

III II  

INSIDE STORY - The lap dra ... ing .ha .... floor plano of flaan 1.  3, .5. 7 of 396-mon Tingel.tad Hall. currentlv under con.t,ue· �.an. Be, o.e Ihe eyen·numbered 1100'1. Note ,tudy lounge. on end •. Area marked s.C. p.oyideo for indiyiduol .tudy·carlell 
. . 

, ew MOfalit:y' Examined, Defended 
(ACP)-Is premarital sex always 

wroQg? Is cheating in an examina
tion always wrong? Is there any
thing tt:Jf'fs always wrong? 

The "new morality" s a y  s not, 
writes Ronald E. Keener in the 
Oklahoma Daily_ The practitioncr of 
situation elhics will say that nothing 
is eternally wrong. Indeed, there is 

but one "rule" and that is that 10" e 
rather than Irgalisms must govern 
our conduct with others. 

Mike McKe.ln is in chargc of Ih .. 
effieicnt functic1ning of the eornn 
nffiee itself, as well as the other 
ASPLU officers. He is responsible 
for maintaining a full slate of Slu
d"nt St'cntaries, distributiun of the 
Talenl Intert'St Puol sheets, schedul· 
ing meetings, us,' of ASPLU equip
Tn!."nt, den�loping a CUB public af
fairs centt'r, maintaining ASPLU of
fice procedurt·s, and taking charge 
of special ASPLli projects. 

Band to Present Third Annual Concert 

The piatfonn of the situationalist 
ma)' sa)' this: "As a Christian, I be
lie"e thaI the highest norm for judg
ing all moral decisions is the divine 
command 10 love God and neighbor. 
Although Illoral codes arc part of my 
heriI3!;e, I do not feel bo'und by 
them. 

"No act is in and of itself evil, but 
it dcpends on the situation. I ap
proach each new situation afresh. 
fiirst I look ;]t the end sought, Ihe 
means to be employed, Ihe motive 
at work and all fooeeable conse
quences. Then I decide what would 
be the gTl';]tcst good for thc persons 
invokcd.·' 

This kind of moralily is not il 

"Play it cool, man!" pasturc, th' 
just-for-kicks theory of the playbo) 
that mak(s a play thins of the oppo 
site person. But unfortunately, th' 
new morality is too oftrn associatcd 

with today's prcoccupation with srx 
It speaks, howevcr, as much to ''']I 

business conduct, associations in (\:05-

or dorm, war and pellce, civil righh 

economics- in el'ery pcuon-oricntni 
situation. 

Jim \Vidstecn is the !."xecutive co
urdinator (or Intercollegiate Affairs. 
His job is primMily 0111: of helping 
siudent governnl<'nt at PLli realtc 
to what's happening on olher cam
puses across the nation. He handln 
all requcsts for information received 
from other c01legcs. He. also com
piles information from other schoob 
when ASPLU wishes to start a new 

" You don't 
have to be a 

BMOC 

The Pacific Lutheran University 
Con<Trl Band will give its third an
m,al "Conrert for Youlh" Sunday 
.,[I ... noofl, Nov. 13, at 3:00 p.m. in 
E;lsivoid Chapel auditorium. 

Tickt"b an, available at the PLU 
l"foTlll;uion Dnk, al local schools 
and Ihrough Guild members. There 
arc �pec;;ll r:lles for familic�. Tickets 
will also be availabcl at the door. 

S""morcd annually by the Park-

Whether or not you're a 'Big Man On Campus', now fa th& 
the time to start preparing for a future free from 6nanciaI 
worries.. And that means putting saide only a few perini_ 
• day in your own Lutheran Mutual "Fortunaire" insu.r� 
Bnee program. Rates for Lutheran Mutual insurance will. 
Dever be lower for you than they are right now. See your 
Lutheran Mutual agent and get all the detaiIa • • •  �n. 

.N OLD UN. COMPANY ••• rr !!2!! MAK': A DI,. ... RIENC. • . T....t1...m. U".,fI'il u,., .. u .... JJUUIWIIl.JJllUllQl co.""n 
.-

land Orthopcdic Guild, the program 
is designed for childn::n and parents. 
Proceeds go to the Mary Bridge 
Children's Hospital in Tacoma. 

The new morality, if properly ur. 
rl�rstood, is not a loose moralit)'
it is nevertheless a liberating moral 
it), that places knowledge and rr 
sponsibility in a Christian ethi, 
ahead of a list of "Thou �ha lt nots." 

Prof. Gordon O. Gilbertson, di
rector of the 60-piecc band, will ex
plain each selection as it is pre
s"nted on thc program which in
cludrs marches, [olksong arrange
ments and nO"elty tunes. Debate Squad Begins Season 

Two soloists will be featured. Ac
I'ordionist G r e g  Allen will pJay 
"Hejrc Kati," by Hubay, and Georse 
Wagner will pl"y Hdfctz' "Hora 
Sta(t.'lta" on the marimba, accom
p:lIlkd uy pianist James Goodman 

Selections which the band will 
prnent include "Americans We," a 
Fillmore march; "Prelude and Fugu� 
in E £1at Major," Bach ; "Ritual Fir( 
Dance," deFalla; "Trio Schenando," 
Maury: 
dlam. 

.... \mer;(an I'illro!." Mca-

O'l.I1<'r WaLks w i  I I bc "/I. Step 
Aht·ad." Alford ; ":\ Short Ballet for 

.. \ w k w a r  d Dancers," Hazelman: 
" Spanish Horns," Clark; "Ellington 
Portrail." Wel .. ; "America the Beau
ti[ul," Ward-D r a g  0 n; "Tiajuana 
lIrass," Alpt'rt-Russdl; and "Bom
hlStO," FaTrilr. 

Co-chainllen for Ih� concert arc 
:\ofrs. K�nneth Pale and Mrs. Ken-
111'11. A. Johnsttln of the Orthopedic 
Cuild. 

by Ste"e Morrison 
Coadled by Professor Karl, chair· 

llIiln of the s I' e c c h department, 
PLl)'s deb;]te squad has starled an
other season. Last weekend the tcam 
reprrsented the "Black and Gold" 
at Los An�cles and Centralia. Lynn 
Still and L;]Von Holden w!."re ae
eompani" d by Prnfr�sor Steen 
their trip to Loyola L·ni\'Crsity. 

The llIajority of Ihe squad at
trnd .. d the Cenl.ralia College Invi
tational Tournament. Spcaking in 
or;]tory. 1 0  minutr. pn'pared speechrs 
10 pn,u,H!t-, werc Candy Campbell, 
Kcn Urwi, k. Barhara Thompson and 
C.,thy Collins. Calhy brought horne 
a $econd place lrophy to launch th, 
1 91iti_6i showcas, . 

Inlt·fpn·tin· n'"ding, wcrc gi,'en 
hy Candy Campbell, Lynne Moody. 
Ann ShOt·maker. Barh;]ra Thompson 
and Cindy :\ofoffit 

Ext" mporan('ous �pCl'{'h('S ddiH rL'd 
by 0011 Gurnpn'rhl Ken Orwick 
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Bob Klavane, Steve Morrison, Calh) 
Collins, Larry Martin, and Frit, 
Hertzberg w e  r e on the domesti' 
problcms of America. SteV(n Morri. 
son won second plate in exte�p. 

An impromplu spcech is a seven 
minule speech discussing an editor
iaL The editorial is read once sil 
,·ntly and once aloud before an) 
comm .. nts arc made. The AllianCf 
for Progreu was the topic for Cen· 
tralia. Don Gumprecht, Larry Mar· 
lin, Lynne Moody, Fritz Hertzbcr 
;.:er, Steven Morrison, ;lnd Bob Kia· 
" ano spoke in this r\'('nt. Stc,'cr, 
;"forris�.I} look firs! in this evcnt. 

This weehnd, the squad will semi 
"'prrsrntati'Ts 10 the l·ni\'(·rsity "I 

t lrrgon tournament 

Library Move May 
Create Difficulties 

Moving to new library quarten 
in middle of semester could r .. sull 
in severe dislocation of sen·ic("S. Tn 
climinate as much difficulty <IS pos· 
sible the following steps arc recom. 
mended. 

Do al1 your bibliogmphical work 
for tenn p�c:rs bdore Thanksg;'·_ 

ing. Borrow material you need aftel 
Thanksgivin.!:' prior to the move Dc· 
cember 5. Cooprrate w i t  h ever� 
phase of the move. It will take tJ\! 
cntire student body to move the col_ 
lection. Morc: on Ihis later. 



Lui:e Gridders Close 
Year ai: Willamei:i:e 

This S.Hurd,l), m.nks [hI: crid of the 1 966 fOOlball S�Json 
.h (..),1..-11 C.ulson's (rOOpS tr.wel to S:t!cm to meet the \Vill.lffi{'t« ,  
I"kH..:.HS .1t I :  � O  p.m. i n  McCulloch Stadium. -Thr Bi.'oUcJ.ts. 
li,wing lost only (0 Ll'wis (; Clark. ,rank second in the It'ague 
.lnd bO.1St s\,ver,l[ outstanding p[ayer�. including four all -league 
:o;tJrs of lase y�ar. In ' this contest. the first between the two 
1<';un;. Ihe LUles will ;lIlt'mpt 10 im_ 
prow on Iheir kaguc record of a 
win, two lout's and IWO lies. 

TIlf' ddt'me sparkkd as Ih� lUll'S 
'Iru,l:�lcd 10 a soggy 0·0 tic with 
P;u'i(j(' Uniw'rsity in the season', 

final homl' same. OffensivC'I)' Ihe 
Knighu wC're crippled C'arl)' whcn 
L10rd E.l;gan, junior h:.lfb:.ck and 
Ih,' leam', rushing kader, suffcrcd 
a ('omp ... und fracture of the left 1('/1: 
alonJ:" with a dislocaled ankll'. The 
injury will ketp E�gan out for :. con
sid('rable length of lime; in fact, his 
('ntire career as a football player is 
in jeopardy as his trcatmC'nt con
tinue.t at Tacoma General Hospital. 

Following this, the rushing gamC' 
was mostly ineffecti\'e; the lutu' 
bright spot on offense was Vic Eaton, 
who caught fi\'e panes (or 84 yards, 
most of them in a late drive in which 
an interception ended the last op
portunity for a Knight score. 

The follown!1; week, the high.fly
ing Pioneers of LewIS & Clark Col
lege hosted the Lutes and proHd to 

RUSHING TeD YG YL Net 
D:\\"idsOLl 52 280 5 275 
Eggan .. M 279 'H 254 
Hardin� .. ...... .... 60 261 1 9  242 
Listrr . . .... 89 389 157 232 
Wall .. r . ..... 39 188 14 114 
Spenerr ...... ....... 39 · 149 99 50 
J;msen ....... 7 20 20 
Rut' . ....... .. .. 19 1 9  
Ikller . .._ . .  6 H 1 0  
:"<rbon I 7 7 
Miller J 7 7 
PLU .......... .. .... 3&1 1607 320 1287 
Opp. . :S83 1587 368 1219 

PASSING 
Listrr . 
S�ncrr Bdl('r . 

Au 
.143 

25 
I 

Com 
52 

9 

PASS RECEIVING No. 
Eaton . . .... 27 
Buchholz 1 2  
Harding . . 10 
Cact'y ........................ .. _ . .. 5 
Eggan .. '2 
Nelson . '2 
Waller . .............. .. '2 
Beller 

y ... 
536 

85 

y .... 
275 
156 

92 
59 
12 
I. 

I 
1 2  

� .. "d"d,:::y-'-.�N"'o-',.-"-"'-. �I OO6c:.:. ___ --"-""'O..:O-'R,,"-'-�..:G_. '-":c.'�S..:T ____ I'a!:f n,� 

ENO SWEEP-l"t. quo,j.rbod; Tony lilte' (11). with b'oc�inll by hallbock l .. Dovid.on ("'), anempll .. "'" 0ll0ir .. , Pocme 
The liny •• nlo. hOI bun "o.I;,,,lod,. _ff.<;toy. in II •• 1'0.1 two o�m •• , po .. i"8 fOf 2.50 yord. and ,""ni"l1 for another 100. 

PUNTING No. 
Erickson .......................... 50 
RanIa .............................. 5 

DEFENSE 11d I 
Nt'lson . .. ...... 75 

�:!t�r :::::::::.::� ::: .:::.: :: �� 
Johnson ........................... 37 
AnderSOn ............ 25 

Avc. 
33.5 
15.0 

Ag', 
27 
I. 

7 
6 
5 

Coach Carlson Praises 'Lute Lancers' 
"Pridc is a ,·ilal rkmenl for su.·

ceu on the foolball ficld," lilah'd 
Coach Carhon in a recent ;lIterview. 
He praised Ihe studenl body, and 
cspt'ciatly the newly-formed LuI<' 
Lancers, for the greateU spiril :",d 
pride in a football leam th;1\ he h:ld 
s�n at PlU. 

Ihnn at the ouUet of the sc('ond half. 

The feclin)l: gener:ated was contagi
ous, 3nd the tealll came thruugh to 

shut out Linfield 3nd nrarly score 

be anything but hospitable as they 
bankcd out a 33-13 dctory in a 

dridng r:ainstorm. 
Pionccr quarterback Skip Swycrs 

was the undoing of the lutTS in the 
first half. He completcd only IWO 
passes, but both w e  r e (or loueh-

M M Sports Citing 3 specific examvl,·. Carh"n 

described the linfield g :1 In r. in 
which the huge W ildeals rOMed 
through the Lutes lor three easy 
first-half touchdowns. I::Kpt'cting tilt' 
nowd 10 be dis.appointcd and quiet, 
c03ch and tealll W('T(' aSlound"J hy 

Ih,' rnnlinuou5 r .... u I h a t  �r" " I" cI 

Carlson lossed off criticism of Iht 
Lanccrs, explaininl{ t h a t  Mlch :I 
group lakes time 10 develop. How
evcr. hc H'CS at PLU a matun:: stu
denT body wilh Io':reat polential, not 
t h c "firecracker a n d  candy-bar 
Ihrowing" type: encountned e:ITly in FIoul Olsen, Sports Editor 
the season. 

downs. The Knight. offense, on Ihe 
otha hand. W3S punchless. gainin.� 
onl}' :?I )'3rds on Ihe ground. 

Early in the fourth quarter. the 
hea"ens opened and lorrcnti31 rain 
delu):rd Ihc firld. Thi� :«'emed 10 jolt 
11..- Lutrs inlo anion and Illc}, pUI 
lo�nhf'r a �ustain .. d ariw of 80 
yard.� with Tony li�lrr finally seor
il'lI,: fmm 1101' one·YHd till(,. Includ .. d 
;n Ih .. drive w('n' a :?�-rard run hy 
l.i,I,·r and a Ihi, tr" II'prd pass It} 
" nd Vir Eaton 

Final Game Decides Football Champ 

W i  I h a n·huildin,l: 5<·asoll. tilt 
. "·3m. ot"t,·s C;,rlsun. If:,s n'l"i"" d .111 

.. uhlanJ;" . ..: "lI itud.· Jr�l'il" I"�;"f 
;"Ill 'it-in .. so· ... ·r,,1 .0:'''''''5. TIlt' "'."'� 

In·.I"".·". "·�" .. "Ji,,..: I .. /1,,· d ... l· 

,,"It..:,·. loa, ., J", ... lup ... 1 iut .. lital p.,rt, 
.. f tI,,· I,·;"" ,,,,J promiw I . . I'n�I"" 

.• lut of I;,J,."I in II ... ,,,1"'" 

After the Pionrt·T.1 had n'('o\'('Trd 
a fumhle (one nf sel'(,11 for the Lllt,·s) 
�nd su"cd. Ihe KnidH� pili 10!o:t'thn 
another drive and mOl'ed to th,' �.'i. 
"ard lin ... ",h,·r,· l.i�I'·r hit j..rf C.1P·� 

F,'r.hm,1n fond '"k ":� Ion had an· 
Olhrr �ood .cam(', pullin!; in sC'"cn 
Jl""�S lor 7 1 �<ard!. Listt'r had his 
I"·,, .1:1.""1(' of 110('" y,oar, p,'using for 
1 1 8 "'Hd� (on l5 (If 28 P.1SSCS) and 
running for :molher 45. 

The dust ( ? ) has srllled for an
"Ih" r SC35011 on Ihe Intra111ur:a1 ft)Ot
ball fidd�. In a race Ihat was dc-
,·id"d on Ihe final day uf action �nd 
I'fluegt'r caplured Ihc championship. 
I::n'rgrt'en came in S"cond, a gamc 

h" hind, while 1st Foss w:os third, 

three gam,·s OUI. 
2nd Pflueger cnd<:d Ihr 5,'a50n hr 

winninl: thr i, last Ihn'r )o::om"$ in a 
row. '1'1,..)' bomb,.d 1,( Fuss 30 to I :!  

,,� Tim Chandler pa�St'd for (OUI 
tu\whdowns 3nd ran fur anOllwr. 

Bill Dik,·man. K" n Hah·urson. Eril; 
SI..inman and Daw Diun did the 
scoring. Clay Erickson and D.,," 
Charmichacl scored fur lsi Foss. 

EVERGREEN'S BOB ERICKSEN comple/ln 0 pon in lole .eaoon 'n" omu,o' ploy. De· 

spit. iii • •  ff,cti", I,od,rship, Ih. m.n of e....rg ... n "", .. nOlld 0\/1 by 2nd "'\/,g .. 

for 'he chompion,hip 

u·d by DihlH;m's lou�hdown and 
three scoring passcs, :?nd Pflueger 
du.fI1pt"d Parkland 2·. to H. Two of 

Dih'man's p;ISS,'S went to Dick Er· 

st"d and one to Bub Schellin. For 
Parkland. PrlO' FI;ltll<:5s and Paul 
Dt'u" n trored till passes fn,m D"nnis 
Konsmo. 

In Ihcir final game of Ihe year 
and n('cding to win to capture thc 
tillt·, Ihe)' ('dgrd 3rd "on 20 10 I:!. 

Dikcman Ihrew scoring passc� to 
Ihun-: Reikow. Skip Gelman and 
Eric Sldnm:1IJ fur thr win. For lrd 
Fuss, Dou!; Otten scureu twice. 

led by Bob Erickst'n's passin.t;, 
En'rgr"en dobht-red 3rd Fuss 2-1 to 
6. F,rlcbt'n hit Tighe Davis Iwice 
;,nd Mike Adkins"11 3ml Dennis G:os
Ilier once l'ach for touchdtrwns. For 

tv." I,d" .... ns. For :lrd Foss, Ed l;or
s"n sror"d on a 1)'1SS iOlner·ption. 

E, ... rt;re,·n ran int" ;, liule r .. "cI, 
" .• I,·r at til" " nd of II ... �,·"sun ;" 
11lt'� wt're lied Iwi .... ·, first hy 1'1 
I� ,;;., I �  I"  I :! .  Fu's �('ort'(l un 1';15"" 

(rnll! Ron Toff tu Erick Godfrc)' and 
11,,1 , ( ; I'.,IUllan. E ... ·rt.'''·'·n·� poinl' 
. . • nn "11 ]>" �"'� frum F.,.irkscII lu 
II> .. "" I'hi\lip. ant! Di, � �fortt:m"l! 

." ,·dillt: ;' , it'l", ,' ill their fin;,1 
,'.,11" to �,;,y , I",,· 1<. �ltd [,fI",',,'" 
�" t',,,n·,·Jt a�;, in hat! ;, t" "cll I i",,· '" 
tl" , fuu�ht I" .' I� ,,, 1 :.'  Ii" with 
l'.,rkl;tntl }o'ur E" " rH" " n, Ericks,"" 

I);" '!<'d '0 :\I" rll'nson for one louch· 
,10"'1: ;,n.1 Cooi" h it 1I0L j"n,·s f"r 
tl,,' (,II ... r. p('U!'n p;'ss" d to Larry 
Sieffcn and K"n Vuybtck<: hit jim 
FlalllC5S for Parkland's touchduwns. 
J>arkland allllost pulkd off an ups('1 

as they held 3n Evergrecn drive late 
in the .!lame. Then D(,S'lrn hil Ste!-

fen with a 50·pro liasS at·tl ... 5-},.,nl 
lin", but the)' wen' un;,Lk I" p,,,I, 

jim G.dl;o"'''r, Fialn,'SS and SId· 
f"n ,·;,<"11 lI'un·d twu Itlu"hd"wn� .lIal 
D"5S"U Ihn'''' f"r fiv,' of 11"'111 '" 
Parklalld tr"unfn! :Inl F"s.I :UI to 
18. St,·\'(' Halm:n Ihft·", Iwit',· 10 (II ' 

ten .lIld "III'" lu Lars" 1\ fur :Inl "",,s'·.' 

J 8 points. 
Third pl;,r" ht Foss downed I'.ul. 

l;u1<1 lwhind tlu' four 10t,..l,d"wn 
p'US" s of Ron Toff. I.,·w Rh ..... · s<'urnl 

thro'c ti"lt's w h i I ,. Erk ( ;,O{If,.·� 
scured " IK,·, Parkland scurnl un IW,· 
,;.af,·li.·s "nol a mil ha,'k of an illt,·,· 
" 'I;t"d 1'.1>� hr Bill J):u"'·r. 

"8" U:AGUf. 

:lrd pflu .... : ... ca" ... on lu win tlwir 
\;ost Ihr".· o:anW5 and wi" tl... B 
l.,·ao:uc titl ... '1'1,.." won a .-I1)S'· on,' 

I I" Ihis "" h' 1:.11 Isun "'",...· .• ,,·,1 l,i· 
�it\t'ere hup,t: trtat Ih(' I.a,lt" ·" .' ..... ,,1<1 
,urviv,·. pr"111i.i".�. '·K ... ·p "I' th, 
�,�..J w .. rk and "" " 1 1 mal,· il W'" II, . 

...hil,· fur nn, ' 

W;,1t Tushkuw " ,,<'h s�ur ... 1 (wir .. 
1"1t� fur "'y. ,,"or 2nd Fuss, lIu\' 

!'edns.:1l hil Mik" Boo",'. R"I"I� 

Curtis ;lfIi.! jil11 Sku),! for I"udldow!!, 
and j"h" I'rd"r$Cll p;osst'd I" ],r"lh', 
Bub for "'uss's olher score. 

ht Pflurgrr callie alive ill the 1><: , .  
ond round, first by Jumping lq' :11.1 
10 III Albertson. TullO Famwr ,on,1 

�Iik,' Stortz each scon-d twin' :lfId 
\Jill ,\skl; ... d I I. r "  w fi\'" l>a)'dirl 
P" SM'5 fur tl ... W;III1'·I>. For Iq. 
!lrue!' j"hosol1 �"'}fl'(1 twin' amI Did 
Rahn <IIlce. 

from h'y 6 10 II ;15 :}II'''' ,,\"11" In ;1/1"II ... r /0:.>1'''' 1 st I'll",'''''' r,,,. 
'�uu'd on ;1 I);I�S f'um :\1 �I.''''''. over 2nd Foss 30 10 fi. ,\It,.·II:<<>I, 

Gonl)' ()znd;II ran ... il,l, �'''rillv 
six tuuchd"wm ;'s :lit! I'flut·�,·, 
ohlitcr"t,·cl 2nd F, ,�s ·12 t" n. ( lmd:d 
fan had Ihc o]l" nirn: li, kuff. ,,'ur ... 1 
ull IW" ;""·r ... ·lltiull� an,! sellr ... t "II 

Ih, ... · . ]la!' n·r'·IIt;un,. Rod M id., 
,ron·d II,,· olher IU"" I,d""' 11 ;'S �I ., ·  

C",· \U'S"U f"lIr !,·"ri\ll.: pa�s,'� 
In 3rtl I'f]uc'<" r's final �."n'· U,It ... 

dal ;.og;,ill h;.d " fin" day . ... ·"ri"" ,',n 

thrcr pass r"c" ption� frum !llal:"" 
Krn Orwick ran had an ifll" 'CI'pl
tion and Greg johnson sror<:d un :, 
p."s frOIll Mal(ce as ;Ird 1'1I""!;" r 
boll1�d 15t JI(lu" scr :lO 10 6. 1 st 

Pflueg<:r's lon(' louehdown <,am� on 
" palS from Hi ll Askland I,.�\I ,\1· 
berUon. 

Jvy fou�ht tn a ';H 10 �-I dra", 
with 2nd Foss. Bruce john�on ant.! 

.-, un·d twic" ",hilt· Farrw:r. SI"'I� 
;,,,d �Ii"" Sommers ,.;" It ,,'o""d un ... 
\,kl;I1l'd .",;;.in p",,"0.1 f"r fin uf tl" 

toudldowns. Fur 2nd Fus5, I"'d" r,," . 
t " .lwd I" {:" al,·S f, .r II", (."Iy 1",,0'1, · 
duwn. 
J-'IJ'iAL FOOTBA!.!. STA:\I)f:\(;:-' 
"A" LClll(Ue W 1. Tit , 

1st F"u 
1'3rklafltl 
:1 .. 1 Fuss 

"'If' wJtUc 
:lrd !'flu .... : .... 

h'}' 

" 

W L Tit 

ht I'fluq(er .................. :? 
2nd "'055 



HAVING FUN being a girl in Ihe Peace Corps i. Jeonnelle lCillin9.worlh, 01 Boy. 
lawn, Texas. She and her hu.bond work a. 4·H Club or90nize11 omong Iho Ibon peo. 
pie 01 Sorowok, 0 Moloy.ion .Iole on Borneo. They provide new ideo. on nulr;';on, 
,onilolion, improved gorden;ng, .ewing ond ogriculruro. Jeannette i • •  hown in he, 
u.uol meanS of " ovel-o longbool-neor her home village 01 Julou. 

Peace Corps Program 
AUrad:s PLU Students 

WASHI:\(;TOX, D. C.-.'\mong 
the 25.000 PI";lee Corps Velunt"ers 
to serve OVt'rsl:as during the agency's 
first six years ha\'e been 24- former 
5tudenu from Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity including 9 now o ... erseas, 

As of September 30, 10 former 
.tudenu had gone to assignmenu in 
Africa, 5 to Latin America, and 9 
to North Africa, Asia and the Far 
East. 

Thf" Peace Corps set a !lI"W recorJ 
in 1966 by placing 10,500 men and 

COLLEGE MEN 

WANTED 

wollWn in training during the pro
. gram year ..... hich ended August 3 1 .  
The figure marked a more than 20 
per cent increase over 1965. 

Peace Corps officials have c' red
ited improved campus recruiting, 
using returned ,'olunteers to tell the 
story, with attracting a greater num
ber of qualified people into the 
Pcace Corps. 

,\s the Peace Corps attr lcts more 
Volunteers, it also is attracting more 
requests from o ... erseas for its serv
ices. By the I"nd of 1966, Volunteers 
will be at work in eight new nations 
or territories, including Libya, Mau
ritania, Chad and BOlswana (former
ly Bechauanaland ) in Africa; Para
. fl:uay and Guyana in Latin America; 
and South Korea and the American 
Trust Territory in the Pacific. 

- - C A M P U S  

ASPLU Deemed 'Macro-Organism' 
( Editor's ;\011:: The foliowin!:" i s  the first of a weekly 

<ni,'s of anicles wriltl·n br ASI'L.U orficers on problems 
of Slucknt go'·ernllll"lIt ) .  

In n:c"'lt yt';lfS slud"nt 1;0\"("rnml:l1t a t  PLU h;ls 
bll, n und", ,�iddy tlkcrg,·nl. if infrrqucnt, criticism 
"" ,\ ab"st'. TIll' f;lilroad is all analo.','), used by som�, 
whik OIht'rs feci Ih:'1 �uch a comparisO/l errs by imply
iog that Ihe ASPLU is doing' anything at all, l-':dling 
wilhin the lattcr group an, those ..... ho. upon ll1("nlion of 
.qm!t-nt go\"crnl1wnt, will r("ndn a chorus of �f-i-c-k-e-y 
:'-.I·o-u-s·,·. Bla�l"Ts arc worn in place of beanies, but 
:!It'Y all play the sallie g;Hll{"S at their club meetings. 

I bdie>'e that such criticism nlissG the point. In fact, 
I heiie>'e it pt�petuales an unfortunate mistake. Student 
government docs not err in doing 100 1i�le but in trying 
to do too lIluch. We Ih·e in an age of extremes. The 
federal gO>'emment is getting too big to swallow and 

Itansistori!ed parts too small to see, In this world of 
macro-and micro, ASPLU has ch(l!;.en the fomJet. 

Now, I do not expect to throw oul the term "megalo 
stud.'nt govl"rnment" and wait for people to cringe. The 
prflblem is only seen ·in the light of how this phenom
rnon rml"rged and what its pur�es should be. I main
tain Ihat ,\SPLU grew like Topsy, to coin a phrase. 

r,\"cry administration mun prove itself by enacting 
a �tring of small new programs or a handful of the more 
gr:lndiose \'ariet)' The result is a huge, amorphous 
t"fl"':ttur;; with a big moutH to swallow new programs, 

>1" .• 11 ��I'S 10 h"aT a minimum of feedb:lck :lnd "'" . l . , ,�,  
httt  ,·xI,..'n\t'ly myopic eye 10 give diTt'l"li,.,n 

Wl' ha\"e spohn of Ihe cvolution, ( willl ·;\ ll dLl"' "'
'l-'.l"I lu ·the Sialt" of Tt'nTlt:.SSt·e) of SIUtl<"111 �"'·'·ln""'!lI 
.""" 'W kt us t:llk of purposes. I sec the ASI'LL" .�< .1 o.:i
>;ami..: tn:.tnnal figure ..... ith a mechanic:l1 tu)" in one 
h:tpd and a large siln'r sp'oon, ('am1l,'s anti dimmed 

li�ltts in tit., otllt"r. Studl'nlS cume to PLU to be l:uH.;ht 
hy Ihe [:leulty and entertained br the stude11l �U\Trn· 

lItellt's social program. ( I n  both ca�es we t·ither in�ult 
Ilwir int.-Jligl,.,ee or th("ir intellig,'nce is (·xlfen,..ly ill
,,,I1:tbk.) 

Is Ihc !·"islence of :\SPLU justified by .t purpose 
"t, h as this � Some people belin·e that colkgt: 'tudenls 
arc m:llUTe l'!lough to direct their own lives antl pro
, i,k thrir own diversion, Othcrs would go so far as 10 

,ay that an improvised date can be as much fun ;lS a 
hi�hly-organizcd, planned and protlucnl all-scl1<Jul f"ne_ 
lion . . 

If the ASPLU is nothing more than a pU[,,\"C}"Gr of 
vr;.::-nizetl social activities, I would suggest that a hand
lui of students arc wasting hour after hour in a point
Il"�s I"ndravor. Maybe student government should be 
tlr:lstieally altered or even' abolished, If very many of 
you agree with mc, perhaps we can all come out of hid
:ng and cffeet some changes, If you think lhat thc 
\SPLU is well-dcfincd and serving a \"alid p"' pu"', I 

wfluld like you 10 show 1111". 

Mitchell Trio To Give Concert 
Pat Boone Show and many others 

Their first professional engage
ment was at ,",ew York's Blue Angel 
supper club and they ha"e been 
booked into such plush night clubs 
as the Drake Hote! in Chicago, the 
Hungry I in San Francisco, the Crrs-

cendo ill Holiy;""qod and the Ihsiu 
Slreet East in Ncw York. 

In the spirit of the medie,",,1 "'.,;-oli
ards," the wandering stud"lLt min· 
strels, Ihc Mitchel Trio sings "ut the 
nt'WS and speaks their ht';II" a.ntl 
Illinds in song. 

The :M itchell Trio,. popular folk
�ill!;t'rs, will gi\'(" a concert at Pacific 
Lutheran t:niver�ity Friday, �o,·. 
18. The prugrarn will begin at 8 : 1 5  

p.m. i n  M" morial Gymnasium, spon
.Iorpd by the PLU Expression S.'ries. 
- Ticl.:ets for the No\,. 18 eoneen 

arc on sale at the PLU Infonllation 
DC!;k, 

Organized at Gonzaga Univcrsity, 
Spokane, �n 1959, the Mitchell Trio 
is onc of thc most popular entcrtain
ment groups in the nation. They aTe 
in constant demand for college, night 
club and television appearances. ' 

AD INFINITVM 

The Trio has recorded I I  albums 
and another one will be released 
soon. Tele"ision programs on which 
they have been featured include the 
Ed Sullivan S h o w, the Tonight 
Show, the Bell Telephone Hour, the 

(Continul"d from page two) 
moners" are being deceived by our 
government officiah and news mc
dia, all of which are p�wns ' of the 
communist movement. 

Although the Minutemen arc rela
tively popular in the South, preying· 
upon ignorance and prejudice, I was 
surprised at the reaction of the hun
dreds of Seattleite! at last weck's · 
rally. 

Mortarboarder To Visit Tassels 
Mrs, DeVleming, a retiring Mor

tarboard national officer f;om Pull
man, will be visiting the Tassels on 
PLU's campus Sunday, Nov. 13, 
through Tuesday, No .... IS, Mortar
board is a national scholastic honor
ary organization to which the Tas

sels of Pacific Lutheran University 

M O V I E S - -

have been applying for membership. 
in the last year. 

Mrs, DeVleming will be acting as 
a Mortarboard representative to de
termine whether PLU's Tassel or
ganization is eligible to bccome a 
Mortarboard chapter . 

C("rtainly, patriotism anti luve of 
country arc good, and they are need
<"d if we're to have a strong nation 
But during a time of national crisis, 
aucb as we el'[perienced with Korea, 
and are now el'[perieneing ..... ith Viet 
�am. patriotism can f;lsily become 
the line sep;rating patriotism frol1l 
super patriotism. 

Whereas patriotism can be a ra
tional love of country, super-patrio
tism leaves the rcalm of dcmocratic 
thought and becomes totalitarian in 
that it supre!;Ses criticism and dis
sent and attempts to enforce con: 
formity 

·
of thought, 

The United Statn went through 
such a period of super-patriotism af
ter the Korean War. Se,.ator Mc
Carty and his hearings were the re
sult. Hundreds and hundreds of peo
ple were called before investigating 
committees and accused of commu" 
nist affiliation-yet not one eom-
muni51 was ever found! 

Outstanding opportunities 

for college students to work 

as salesmen in Tacoma's fin-

presents 

She will meet with Dean Leasure, 
Associate Dran Wickstrom, and stu
dent leaders. To gain a fuller under
standing of PLU campus life, Mrs. 
DeVleming will attenc!" a studcnt 

convocation, be given a ;guided cam
PUI tour, and perhaps visit some 
classes. 

I hope that Viet Nam will not 
give evidence to such organizations 
as the Minutemen who propound a 
" Devil theory" of communists be
hind e ... ery bush, If this should be 
the case, dissent and much needed 
criticism of our government ..... ould 
be silenced. est fashion store. Port or full  

time positions open in wom

en·s shoes. Part time open

ings in men's clothing. Hours 

can be adjusted to fit class 

schedules. Come in or call 

GR 5-3630, 

Nordstrom Best 
tacoma mall 

�oon 
FRIDAY NIGHT - 7:30 & 9:30 

The Black and the Red 
from Stendhal's book-one of the first psychological 

novels_ French dialogue with English subtitles. 

"A work of art"-New York Post 

SATURDAY NIGHT - 7:00 & 10:00 

The Tassels will greet Mrs. De
Vlcming at a coffee hour Sunday 

-evening and will be wearing their 
uniforms both Monday and Tucsday 
so thM she may become better ac
quainted with them as indi ... iduals. 

Womens Frotemity 
Completes Pledging 

Phi Chi Theta, national fraternity 
for women in business, has com
pleted fan pledging ceremonies. 

Gretchen Mel\um, a junior in 
business administration, was selected 
president of the' 1966 pledgellau. 

Other pledges are Sharon Bue, 
Julie Clemson, Kay Evaru, Rita 
Hanley, Kathy Mell, Bonnie Phelps, 
Sally Rux, and Pam Schmunk. 

Formal initiation will be Decem
ber 6 at a joint meeting with UPS 

chapter, 

Diet of Worms 
Dr. Robert l'tforfvedt, PLU pf'C5i� 

dent, will be at the Diet of Worms 

at 9:00 p_m. Saturday, No .... 12. to 
answer student questions_ 

The Diet will be ooen Friday Dight 
after the dance iD Memorial Gym
nasium. 

FRIDAY /IIOON 
MUSIC � . 

Weekly, 1 2 :50 p.m. 
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